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COUNCIL BLUFFS.o-
Kricu.

.
. NO lu I'KAiiij STUICT.D-

ellverctUiy

: .

wxrrlcr In Any J'ntt' of the City fit
'IwcutyCcuts Per Week.-

II.
.

. W. MANAUUK.-

IU'

.

. i.vr i Oiriit : No. n.
NHJIIT Kunon , No. si-

.MINUIt

.

M1JXT10N.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Only 108. ) at Chapman'a art storo.
Work lias been commenced on the motor

line bridge over Indian crock ut Thirteenth
street ,

The paving of Upper Hroadwny will bo
completed to-day , nnd the force transferred
to the part of the city-

."Miss
.

Aus Dor Olio showed herself
from the flrbt to bo an artist such as few
pianists have been. " IJofcton Globe.-

C.

.

. K. II. Cnmpbell recently shot a fine
white American pellran. Ills Is having It
mounted in the city by Mr. Urcsco , the taxi
dermist.

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to
Charles Wynen and Olu Fence , both of this
city ; Peter Lynch and Kuto Kcagan , both of
this city-

.Clark's
.

O. N. T , spool cotton and Mar-
fthall'B

-

linen thread , the ladies of Council
BhifTb have fallen in love with for Its Reri-
L'ral

-

cxccllcncu in all kinds of sewing and
fancy work , .lohn Ucno & Co-

.Uert
.

Castccl and Trank Allen , both of
Creston , were taken before United States
Coinml4sloncr Hunter and examined. They
were hound over to the United States court
for selling littior| without a license.

Union I'lidlic Assembly No. 1,300 , Knights
of Labor , Klvu a (,'rand ball to-night at Ma-

fionlc
-

Tcirplu hall. The ball will bean en-
joyable

¬

affair , for energetic committees have
been at work , and they promise an excellent
time.

An Important business meeting of the
members of Unity Oiulil will ho held this
(Friday ) afternoon at ! ) o'clock at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. K. U. Oardiner , First street.
All members icqiiestcd to be piesent. By
order of the president. Mrs. G. II. Jackson ,
secretary.-

A
.

committee consisting of Messrs. Shuf-
c'urt

-
and I'lmipy were cut yesterday raising

n purse of $$59 to be offered as prizes-to the
lltio.st appearing delegation taking part in the
grand republican demonstration on the 'J.lth
hist. The money will bo equally divided ,
one for .he best ladies delegation and
the other for the gentlemen.

Democratic betters are not so plentiful In
this city as they were a few weeks ago. They
have "bet all they can afford to , " and some
of them are already wishing they had not bet
fco much. One republican yesterday man-
aged

¬

to get a bet by offering I'M to t ,
" , and

the unwashed disciple refused to bet more
than a single "liver" that way.

The police state that the prostitutes driven
out of Omaha by the recent action of the
city council are coming to this city in largo
numbers. One ofllccr stated yesterday that
there were at least llfti of them who nnd al-
ready

¬

moved over here. No steps have been
taken to prevent such a move , and it is prob-
able that the only move will be to collect § 0-

u month from the unfortunate creatures.
The p.itrol wagon was sent to lower Uroad-

way near the pumping station Wednesday
night to get an insane man who was wander-
ing

¬

around on the bottoms. His face , hands
nnd clothes were torn by contact with barb-
wire , and ho was in a pitiable plight. He
was recognised by Chief Lucas as Charles
Lloyd , an old icsident of Omaha. Ho was
taken across the river yesteiday by the
chief , nnd left at his home , ll'J North Four-
teenth street.

The Western Association of Hallway
Superintendents held its quarterly meeting
nt the Pacillc hotel at the transfer yesterday
morning. The meeting WHS a very brief
one , and It Is claimed that no business of any
iinpoitancc was transacted. Those present
were U. B. Campbell , superintendent Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul ; John Given ,
Bupcrintcndent Chlcaco , Hock Island At Pa-
ciJla

-
; M. Hopkins , superintendent Chicago

& Northwestern : W. C. Urown , .superin-
tendent

¬

Chicago , Burlington & Qiiiney ; A.-

E.
.

. Buchanan , superintendent Omaha As St.
Louis ; Kobcrt Blickendorfor , superintendent
Union Pacific , and a number of Jess impoit-
unt

-
personages in railway matters.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ofllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd all other articles of value without
removal. All busiuebS strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade. Laundry Co.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafe & Co. , inako long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ofllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Personal Paragraphs.-
W.

.

. C. Davenport , assistant freight and
passenger agent of the "Q , " was in the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Hammond Esq. , of Hamburg , demo-
cratic

¬

nominee for dls'.rlet Judge , was In the
citv yesterday.-

Uov.
.

. W. II. W. Uces , loft last evening for
PCS Molncs , whither his family preceded him
tome time ago.-
I

.

IM, . A. M. Battcllo , of Hiawatha , ICan. , is
Visiting her daughter , Mrs. J. M. Matthews ,
on Graham avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Young, of North Bend ,
WIs. , is visitiuc her niece , Mibs Louisa Will-
iams

¬

, on Commercia strcct.
Frank Simmons , for several years in the

employ of the Nonpareil , has gone on the
road to represent that company.-

J.

.

. H. Duggan , assistant superintendent of
the Iowa division of the Chicago , Burlington
& Qulncy , was in attendance at the railroad
Bicctlng at the transfer yesterday.

Kiss Hattie L. Smith , of Concordl.i , Kan. ,
"s visiting Mr nnd Mrs. Scott , of the Scott
house. She is a vocalist of good ability , and

number of persons already placed
In her hands for musical instruc-

tion.
¬

.

J. M. Brown , of Omaha , succeeds J. P.
Anderson In the management of the local
onico of the White Sewing Machine com ¬

pany. The purpose of the now manager is-
to change the location of the oflleo , which is
now at No.0 Main street , and ciowd the
business as it deserves-

."Miss

.

Aus Dor Oho is cortanily one of
the most distinguished piani&ts who
have come to us in along time. " Phila-
delphia

¬

Times.

Mated for 1,1 To.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Dr. L. E. Uoo
arrived in this city. Until last Saturday
evening the bride was Mrs. Mattlo Gnylord ,

daughter of the late Dr. Kice. The an-
nouncement

¬

of the marriage was , though not
unexpected , a surprise to the many friends of
the happy couplo. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

' " Chicago , Saturday evening last ,
nt 8 o'clock , the Hov. W , Bolton omcintln ? .

To the readers of TUB BEE and the people of
Council Bluffs Dr. and Mrs. Uoo need no in-

troduction
¬

, having been for years promi-
nently

¬

connected with the best social circles.
The future plans of this worthy couple are
not known at this time , but in whatever city
they shall make their homo they will cer-
tainly

¬

win for themselves the prominences-
nnd popularity which their high personal
qualities deserve-

.Frautoln

.

Aus Dor Oho is a phenom-
enon

¬

who carries away an audience and
fills her hearers with astonishment.-
N.

.
. Y. Star.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confldental. ODlco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

See Forrcbt Smith's special column-

.J

.

, G. Tipton has bargamsin real estate-

."Frauloln

.

Aus Dcr Oho played the
concerto , and her performance was

the feature of the evening. She was re-
called

¬

live times. " Now York Tribune.

The finish on our collars , cults and
hlrts cannot be equalled. Cascade

Laundry Co, '

THE WELLS THAT RUN DRY ,

The Transfer Contractor Dlsnpponra
Leaving Freight Handlers Short.-

WOMAN'S

.

' BOARD OF MISSIONS.

Its Closing Dny The Death Heconl
Another (inn dinner Wnntett-

Cupld'H Doings 1'crnonnln
and Brevities.

Where Is Contractor Wells ?
Charles Wells , the contractor who has been

transferring the freight at the Union Pacific
transfer for the past year , has disappeared ,

leaving over a hundred employes to mourn
his departure. Wells' indebtedness to his men
amounted to over t OOO , and they are left in-

an unenviable condition Just as winter is com-

ing on. Wells left here about the first of the
month , claiming that he was going to Kansas
City and would be back In a few days. The
men's pay for September was duo on the IDth-

of this month , and as the days passed , and
their employer failed to return , they grew
uneasy and sent a committee to Omaha to see
if no had made his monthly settlement with
the railroad company. While the committee
was In the Douglas County bank the vouchers
were brought In , but the cashier did not pay
the money , as ho mistrusted that something
was wrong. It seems that Wells turned over
his accounts to his son In-law beforn leaving
the city. As soon as It was discovered that
he had skipped the men turned to the railroad
company for relief. At midnight , Octo-
ber

¬

1 , the company assumed charge
of the transferring business and the
men continued work as usual. Wells'
contract would have expired on the
17th of this month , and it is understood that
the company has agreed to let him off on the
10th. No definite arrangements have yet
been made In regard to the payment of the
men's wages , but it is thought that the rail-
road company will assume this debt of the
contractors. It is claimed by some that the
company can not escape paying It , for the
reason that the men were in the employ of
the company aye.ir ajio , and were not dis-
charged

¬

when the contract was let to Wells ,

but were simply turned over to him. It is
also chinned that as Wells was not under
bonds to the company as a contractor , he was
.simply a manager for it , and it is liable for
the debt. The company is holding back con-
siderable

¬

money from the September settle-
ment

¬

, to make good Well's indebtedness so
far as possible. This amount is not quite
cnougn to settle with the men. It is claimed
that Wells took the contract at very low
llgtitcs , and has been losing money fro'm the
statt. Heagieedtodo the work for less
money than the company thought it could do-
it for itself and pay its men fair wages. He
did the same work for a number of years ,
but threw up his contract in February , IVvl ,
and went to Kansas , where ho engaged In
the grain business. The venture resulted
disastrously , and a year ago ho renewed his
contract as stated. Ho was not particularly
well liked by the men , bcingsomcwhat tyran-
nical

¬

and overbearing.-
It

.

is stated that he is considerably In debt
In Omaha and that his altairs are so hope-
lessly involved that ho tied to avoid a settle ¬

ment. It is not known which way he went.
His only property left at the transfer , as
stated by one of the men , is a desk and oflleo-
chair. . He informed his foreman that ho had
"ccuicd a place with the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fo company at Kans.is City, but the
truth of the statement Is doubted. The men
appointed a committee consisting of Messrs.-
I.effei

.

ts , Ueagan and Keed , who visited the
railioad headquaitcrs in Omaha yesterday
afternoon , but they refused to divulge the
result of their conference with the railroad
official. The gteatcr part of the employes
are members of the local assembly Knights
of Labor , and that organization will sec that
they do not Buffer. One of the leading officials
of Knights said ycs-terday , "Wo have not
taken any steps as yet , but we do not pro-
pose

¬

to see our brothers suffer. " The men
expect to see the matter settled without any
difficulty , and think the company will Imme-
diately

¬

eomo to their relief. The pay due the
men is a little over a month , the average
amount being from $65 to $75-

.Mrs.
.

. Wells was seen at her home , 2033 St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , Omaha , but could not be in-

duced
¬

to say anything further than that she
did not know the whereabouts of her hus-
band.

¬

.

Loans made on city business nnd resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

Gallery scats for "Faust" 25e.

Boots , shoes. Kinnehau's , 326 B'way.

Planning For the Heathen.
The second day's session of the Woman's

Board of Missions were , if anything , inoro
attractive than those of the preceding day.
The attendance was good , quite a largo num-
ber

¬

coming from Omaha during the forenoon.
They remained until near the close of the
afternoon session.-

At
.

9 o'clock a. m. the morning session was
opened by devotional exercises , led by Mrs.-
A.

.

. M. Bcinan of Red Oak. The reports of
the vice presidents or the various associatia-
tions

-

followed. These showed a very gen-
eral

¬

increase both in membership and inter-
est

¬

in tne work of the organization.
The committee on the selection of a place

for holding the next annual meeting reported
in favor of Dubu iue , which rsport was
adopted.

The report of the treasurer suggested the
thoucht "How shall the treasury be filled , "
which question was taken up for discussion.-
A

.

very interesting hour was thus spent in
advising as to the best means to employ in
meeting the financial uccds of the associat-
ion.

¬

. From 10:15: to 11 o'clock was sot apart
as a hour" under the direction of
Mrs , C. K. Woodard ot Dccorah. This was
followed by the "question drawer , " con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs. L. W. Hess of this city.-
At

.
1M5 the board reassembled. After de-

votional
¬

exercises the discua-ilon of "Mission-
bands" was taken up , Mrs. McCleland lead-
ing

¬

in the absence of Mrs. 1. G. Miller , who
was assigned to that part ol the programme.-

An
.

able and entertaining paper on "Our-
Periodicals" was read by Mrs . M. K. Smith
of Davenpoit.

The committee having in charge the selcc-
t'on

-
' of officers for the ensuing year made the

following report , wnich was adopted :

President , Mrs. G. F. Magoun , Grinnell ;
vice presidents , Central association Mrs G ,
G. Tilden , Ames ; Council Bluffs association ,
Mrs , A. M. Bcman , Hod Oak ; Davenport as-
sociation

¬

, Mrs. O. W. Holers , Mt. Pleasant ;
DCS Moincs Uivcr association , Mrs. Chailes-
Searls ; Dubuque association , Mrs. H. B-

.Lewis.
.

. Dubuque ; Grinnell association , Mrs.-
A.

.
. L Fnsbie , DCS Moines ; Mitchell associa-

tiog
-

, D. W. Klmball : Northwestern associa-
tion

¬

, Mrs. G. W. MeK. Doren ; Northeast as-
sociation

¬

, Mrs. C. K. Woodruff ; Sioux asso-
ciation

¬

, Mrs. M. T. Dalton , Lemars. Secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. L. F. Parker , Iowa City. Treas-
urer , Mrs. E. K. Potter , Grinnell. Auditor ,
Colonel S. F. Cooder , Grinnell.

The nfternoou question drawer was then
opened by Mrs. Hoss. Two questions were
submitted : "What is the Best Method of
Conducting Teasl" Delegates from the dif-
ferent

¬

associations gave their cvpericnccs In
this matter : "What is the Best Method of-
Presering Sinking Societies ! " brought out
several answers. The one most to the point
and In the light of past experience In all re ¬

ligious work was submitted by a lady, viz :
"Ono Woman Who Says it Shall Not Dio. "

A paper on "The Klght Use of Money , " by
Mrs. M. L. Kelsey , of Grinnell. was , in that
lady's' absence , read by Mrs. Dr. Montgom-
ery

¬

, of this city.-
Airs.

.
. Dean , president of the Nebraska

board of missions , was present , and being
called on gave some points of Interest gath-
ered

¬

from her experience as a mlsslonry in-

India. .

The thanks of the delegates were then ex-
tended

¬

to the citizens of Council Bluffs and
all others who had in any way contributed to
the success of this mooting , after which the
closing prayer was offered by Mrs. Magoun ,
and the meeting closed.

The Grtin Hcaper.-
On

.
the 2Mb of April last , HtUo Ralph , the

six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B , Cous-
ins

¬

was run over by a dirt wagon and seri-
ously

¬

injured. Slnco then the little Ufa 1ms
constantly hung in the balance sometimes
giving hope of recovery , then sinking away
until ucalh seemed mo, TUo beat medical

skill , combined with the anxious , loving ef-

forts
¬

of father and mother , conspired to keep
the little one a while , but yesterday morning
at 4 o'clock the eyes of the sufferer were
closed In everlasting sleep. The sympathy
of ninny hearts goes out to the sorrowing
parents" .

The funeral services will be held nt2-
o'clock this afternoon , at the residence No.
: 3 Tenth avenue. The Rev. G. W. Crofts ,

of the Congregational church , will officiate.
Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock , Gracie

Blanch , the Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Carter , passed away after a lingering
illness.

The funeral services will occur to day at 2-

o'clock p m. , at the residence of the parents ,
No. 2X( Fourth avenue.

And again the chords of a little life have
been snapped , and loving hearts are burd-
ened

¬

with grief and tears. Wednesday night
nt ll-i-IS o'clock , death entered the home of-
Mr. . and Mrs , C K. Taylor and bore away
their well beloved son Albert. Congestion
of the lungs was the fatal ailment.

The funeral will take place to-day at .1.30-
P m. . at the residence No.'JOI Sixth sticet ,
Rev. Dr. Phelps , of the Prcab.Uerian church ,
officiating.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark it Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.

See Forrebt Smith's special column-

.Morchousc

.

& Co. are binding books
in board covers at Hoc each.-

A

.

New GUI Unto Wanted.
The gas company docs not apparently have

any fear but that Its charter will be renewed
in some form. It continue its charge of Jl-
a thousand for gas , or f1.f 0 for cash pay ¬

ment. The intimation is made that when the
improvements are completed which are now
being made there will bo a reduction in-

price. . The record of the company does not
give the public much ground for hope that
the reduction will be anywheie near what it
should be. The citizens have been very pa-

tient
¬

, paying twice as much for gas as other
cities. As the time draws near for the char-
ter

¬

to come to an end , there Is no little
anxiety as to what the council will do. That
the present chatter has been grossly violated
there seems little doubt. It provides that
the company shall adopt trom time to time
new methods and machinery for manufactur-
ing

¬

and make corresponding reductions in-

prices. . The city council must not be lulled
to sleep or asphyxiated. Other companies
should be encouraged to come in witn bids
and charters and such a reform made as will
result in good gas at reasonable prices.

All who wore fortunate enough to
bee and hear Miss Jueh's "Marguerite"-
in the National Opera company last
year in Omaha , will be glad of another
opportunity to see her in the same role
to-night at Dohany's.__ _

We have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

New mince meat- ; and saur kraut just
received at Tibbitts1.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Simmons , dressmaker , .114 Broad-
way

¬

, over Kiscinan's , on electric motor line.
Special advantages to Omaha ladie-

s.KourKoolod

.

Opium Fiends.
New York Mail : "Yes , I have had

numerous patients with the opium
habit , " said a well-known physician ,
adding frankly , "and I never cured one
of them. I had one. " he continued ,
smiling , "that I never tried to cure. "

"How was that ? " said the reporter ,
feeling -sure that a btory was to bo had
for the asking-

."It
.

was a cat , " said the physician.
' Ho belonged to a patient who had him
for a pot for a long time , and the cat
used to lay on the bed with his master
while the latter smoked. Ho would
breathe the smoke of eight or ten pipes
that his master would smoke before ho
would show the elTects , and then he
would sink into a stupor for tome
twenty minutes , nnd afterward awake
with every bign of excitement , and
would frisk around like a kitten ,
though ho was ordinarily as se-
date

-
as old cats usually

aro. I begged him from my patient
and kept him locked up till ho died nt-

tcr
-

showing nearly all the symptoms of
suffering which human opium lionds un-
dergo.

¬

. It wasn't a particularly remark-
able

¬

case , though it was interesting , for
there are many Mich cases on record.
They are not rare , it ib wild , in coun-
tries

¬

where opium is much used. I have
read of two monkies in Cambodia who
wore kept as pots by an opium-smoker.
They seemed to enjoy the heavy smoke
greatly , and became such confirmed
lionds that if they wore not allowed to
enjoy the smoke regularly they would
fccieam loudly and try desperately to
break their chains. One of them would
chew the burned opium when the pipes
were cleaned , and the other seemed to
prefer the smoke. When over his mas-
ter

¬

would lay his pipe abide this one
would it and try and suck out all
the smoke that was left. If their mas-
ter

¬

would leave them a few days without
binoko they would both become melan-
choly

¬

and grow exceedingly thin , re-
jecting

¬

all food until they "were again
indulged.-

"Dogs
.

and other animals have alto
been known to acquire thU habit , and
it is said that savage animals , such as
tigers and panther.s , have been trained
by teaching them to enjoy opium. Of
this last statement , however , I know
nothing dclinito. "

In Ia > ve'n Harness.
Most women naturally look forward to

matrimony as their proper sphere in-
lifn , but they should constantly bear in
mind that a fair , rosy face , bright eyes ,
and a healthy , well-developed form , are
the best passports to a happy marriage.
All those wasting disorders , weakness ,
dragging-down" sensation , and func-
tional

¬

irregularities peculiar to their
sex , have an unfailing specific in Dr-
.1'iorco's

.

Favorjts Proscription. It is
the only medicine for women , sold by
druggists , under u positive guarantee
from the manufacturers , that it will
give satisfaction in every cnboor money
will bo refunded. This guarantee has
been printed on the bottlo-wrappor.and
faithfully carried out for many years.

Cradle and Co 111 n.
Hartford Times : Mrs. Ruth Hull ,

of Wallingford , whoso greatest wish
was to bo buried in a coflln
made from the cradlein which
she was rocked when a babe , died
Thursday afternoon at the ago of-

seventyfour years. The coflln was
made from the cradle two weeks ago
and taken to her residence while she
was confined to her bed. Since then
she has had it kept in her room. She
scorned to tike much pleasure in it. it
was her idea to have the collln made a
number of years ago and use it us a-
lounge. . Her dying wish was that no
funeral services bo held nor any min-
ister

¬

attend.
For beauty , for comfort , for improve-

ment
¬

of the complexion , tiso only Po.5-
zoni's Powder ; there is nothing like it.

DANCING CLASSES.
TUESDAY I SATUHDAY-

AT i:3J: r. u. AT 3 p. u.
AND 8 1 . U. I ANI > 6 I*. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

MRS. MAGIMN'E ,
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The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,
Is now platted into Heautiful , Large Lots. About ton minutes ride on the

motor to Douglas street , Omaha. They lie on a level but elevated strip of ground.
About 800 yards from the now motor hue to Omaha. Less than 1 } miles from the
Council Hlutls postoilleo. Nearly twice as largo in in as most of the
newly platted lots. Good pub'lio schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLKSPorfcct.-
AUSTUACT

.

Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot-
.GHADK

.

Examine these loth with reference to the grade before buying a lot.
The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy one of these lots-

.TKKMS
.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will bo sold
for one-tenth down : balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
J. ,T. Urown building , 115 Pcarl-St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

For TEN DAY-
SIDZSCOTJ TT

FOR TEN DAYS.
PER CENT PER CEN-

T.W.

.

. W. CHAPMAN.T-
he

.
above discount will be given on nil frames made to order1 , for 1O-

days. . The largest line of new designs and mouldings west of Chicago

fRemember the Crayon Portrait ,

II iframe and easel , at 1075. Only
II I.I22 days more. SEND IN YOURlUil W ORDER.-

Nos.

.

. 105 and 107Main St. , Council Bluffs , la
SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICK.
SPECIAL advertisements , such us I.ost , round.

, 1'or Snl . To llcnt. Wants , llonnl-
intr

-

, etc. , will he Inserted In tills column atthu-
lowrat of TUN L'KNTS 1'Ell IINT. for the first
Insertion anil Kive Cents I'cr Line for rueh sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion. Leave Rclvi-rMsi-mont-i at
our oflleo. No. U I'earl Street , near llroadway ,
Council ItluRs Iowa.

WANTS.

FOE HUNT or for sale on long tlmp The
house on ( Iraham avenue , being the

next house above Dr. ( iordon's ; 4 rooms with
basement. Horace Kverctt-

.TCK

.

for sale In car load lots. Mulholland & C-

o.F

.

FOR HKNT Good house nnd stnhlc. Just out-
of city. Apply to Horace Kverett-

OK KENT Furnished front room , for gen-
tlemen.

-

. !SJ N. Second street.

WANTED Kverybody to know that I will
undersold in cither furniture or-

stoves. . It's your patronage I want , ami 3inKfo
for yourself. I ulso liny nil llrst class iiouse-
holdKoods.

-
. No riibhlih wanted. A.J. MHndel ,

X'J and 3 llroiulw ay.-

T71UHN1SIIED

.

room (or rent , 117 4th at-

.TJIOH

.

HKST Seven-room cottnue. on the cor-
JL'

-
ner of 'M ave. and Uth t t.V. . C. James.-

T71OK

.

HKNT A Inr n number of good dwell-
L

-
- ln '3. Call anil examine list. K. H. Sheuf e
& Co. , Ilroadway and Main Et. , up stairs.

HOUBKS for rent. Johnston i Van Patten ,
) h-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
IT nm HUM

71OH SAI.K House of 5 rooms : closets and
t oi-llar. I.aigo lot , good burn , well ami els-

tun.
-

. I'llilt trees. A Kood homo. Mil 11. I'lerce-
bt. . , ' 5 blk to st. cars. &.',100 ; easy terms-

.FOH
.

SA I.U i-foot lot on the comer of
. and L"d bt. , only J4.VJ It taken

toon.-

Ti
.

Oit S A IiK 11-foot lot on Ilroadway In the
JL1 llrht block this ind of thu new bridge to
Omaha ; If bold ut unco only tllli.-

TTHHl
.

BALK AnuloKant fi-room cottager 1thJJot filxlfO , on HnrrUon ht : this piopertv Is
worth Irom jH.COU to H.MJ ), but If bold boon will
bell for fWJ[ : good ti'rnis.

EOH HKNT Nlco 4-room cottage on ttuiuo.
10th St.only til per month-

.rpO
.

LOAN Money to loan on hordes , cattle ,
Jfuiiilture , pl.inos , Jewelry , etc. ; face me be-

fore
¬

boirowing elsewher-

e.FOIt

.

SALK Utave , near N. W.
. H. depot , on N.V. . track ; cheap at S100-

."I710H

.

SALK Lots , houses and lots , and ario
JL property In all parts of the city ; cheapci by
11)) per tent than U an bo bought ! ) days fiom-
now. . Call and examine my list before buying,

T71OK SALK 18 acres on both sides of U. P. It.JIt. . track , ' , mlle wcit of union depot ; would
inako a line addition to Council lllullborOiuuha ,
Only JTCiO per ac-

re.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , 3rd Floor , Urown Building.

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 12 ,

Under the uusiikva of the 1' . E. 0 ,

The Emma Juch Grand Opera Co , ,

ICOHSISTI.NO or (

MISS EMMA JUCH , MIPS ItOSA LINUE ,

The Celebrated Contralto
MISS ADELU AUS DKH OHE ,

Llzts' Favorite 1'lnno Pupil , and others , In one
Grand Concert w 1th one entire act of-

IN( COSTUME , )

Tickets bought previous to concert rtnte , with
reserved eoat , II iiud'li ceiltf ; iliiy ot concert ,
tickets } ] .M ) and tl. eatb on sale Monday after-
noon

¬

at Camp 4; Kills' Drug Store.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tOOBro-
atlway

.
Council Dluffs , Iowa , liitabllstiej-

toH .

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver nnd Kidney troub-
les

¬

, nil lilood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia , and Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local druggists nnd druggists
everywhere. Price tl per bottle , six for to.
Address all communications to-

UK. . J. U. MOOIti : ,
Council Bluffs , In.

HOT WATER HEftTSNG

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JOII.V ftlLltN-
o. . RUl Main Strrot.C-

orrvfcDondeuts
.

Mention This 1apcr.

DYE WORKS
NO. 29 MAIN STREET-

.Lntcst

.

Xou'llies I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MRS. c. i. GILIITTC.-

S

, : .

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETERINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 15 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. U05.-

COUNU1IJ
.

BMJFPS , i i IOAV-

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

U

.
and K2 MalQ SUeut, Council Blua * .

NEW COTTAGES !

Neat aiicl comoclious Five Boom Cottages witll
closets , etc. , are now offered

On very liberal terms of payment , thus enabling mechanics , clerks and laboring
men to Fccuro a homo by paying a small payment down and monthly payments td
apply upon the purchase price , instead of paying rent.

These houtCB are located betwen

BROADWAY AND AVENUE UA"

And immediately between the electric power bouse and the car bhops. WitU
electric cars passing every ton minutes to Omaha , with only fi cent fares.
For full particulars address mo and I will call upon you.-

I

.

. O. nOX 488 , OMAHA , NIC-

K.Smith's

.

,

Bakery."-

Wholesale

.

Bread & Cake*

CUT! CUT ! CUT
Monday Morning we will place on sale ou

Entire stock o-

fCURTAINS
AND CURTAIN GOODS
At t>rices far below the usual "Cut Prices"

made by Omaha and other dealers on their
shelf worn goods. THESE GOODS ARE
ALL NEW. we have never been able before
to offer you such bargains as these.-

Gome

.

and See and Gome Early ,

Council Bluffs Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.IN-

CORPOHAl'UD

.

187-
8CO. .,

HASSILLON , OHIO , MAKUFACTUKKHS.

SIZES FROM
Adapted for

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSEPOWER
LIGHTING

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC' CUT-OFF ENGINES.Fpcc-

lUcatlons

.

and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Kegnlntlon , Durability ( ! uar-

autied. . Can show letters fiom users where fuel Uconomy Is orni.il with lorllis-

UKAXCI1 : .m : , coi'Xt'ii , iiM'fvs , IOWA.-

E.

.

Send for Catalogue , . C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELEGTR3G BELTS AND ELEGTRI8 TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salnry-
.WANTUU

.

LOCAL > TKAVJULI.N'tt AftU.Vl'S COMMISSION

F. J. BREZEE ,
'

Taxidermist and Naturalist.Per-
mnnontly

.
located at No. 14 North Oth St. , opposite I'ostollluo , on Motor

Line , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
If

.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you ilont want them nfter they are mounted , ho will pay you the
hlghe t market price for them. Will mnUu a ispceiulty of heads during wintotf

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 266

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 Bt. , Omaha , Neb ,

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER *

PRICE $15-

.h
.

equal ti
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Rftlion Mlmeovnpb , ttio teit apparatus fet
muuUuldlntf , auluifraphlo and type wrillnu worC'-
itW cople. cai lu UV o,

The Escalator Co.Council EluEs , la*


